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.r.s we went to press nc\:ra Cplle thr,_-,u,th of the vioi,lus s(]ntence on ylc
,J1en. './e are sure thet "_ll our re!-.1ers vill jcin ql th us in r:,:isterlnd
the stron{est possible .r tcst to thL :li,.iri:rn l:ver*cnt. H,z. vcr, thisis by no neAns enough - the rligerial Gcv,--rnnent has chcs..n tc i-.rroro the
nuxlerous pr<,rtests naie alreaqy. Next .:,:eek rve shall a.:urounce r plan ol a"ction
on thj. s n.rttc r,

ila h2.ve received verb^_I repotts .,f uary actiong in ir::ct,;st nEains t theexeouticn of thc I S,:uth.lfricel tr,:ar, r&ionists. \ext v...k ,rc ,ri11 carrya report of the crurJ,al;;n bcin; c.rnd.ucteC l;y sturl..nts and st._ff of ller.rlinrUnlverslty to r .ise cash for the a._r;,.al of tnc lf tn.ir .*-f-c-ct";.;"r' ;;;is being charBed unccr thc srbctei.:e ict. I'tres': rctivitie's n,:;err. a roce"l point
- and 1're hav" "'sked cnrr.sponlents to -,ritc ,n th{. :'rho r L- str:,-tr. ry .:f thr .:rti-Apartheid s trug;';Ie in tht ri,tt of Labcurrs victory in the ,:1ettion.

Flease sencl to us the n.xie s rf a:ry nctiv,t tr ebour te."chers * r,e i:,i11 bc
c arrf,rin,r norc irld n.-rre ,- rluc.ltitn:,1 r:aterirl anC v/i, beLcivi. th:.t rrr^ny subs.cart be wcn in this fie1C.
i'ublishe,:l by The ,/--ck, j/,, ,'rrk Rd., Nottn. Subscription rr"tcs on rerrucst.



GEORSE 3RO'I}II S SIRTNG SONC SDITO?I;I NOTESI

The flowers that bloon in the spring, Tra J,a,
Brinq pronise of rcerry sunshine,
As we nerrily dance artd we si.ng, Tra 1a,
'.{e velcone the hope they bring, tra Ie,
0f a sur:ner of roses and wlne.
ttl{r. 3rown, ldinistor for Economic Affairs, directly asked the TUC to co-

operate in ar incones policy to be introduced not later than next spring.rt So
reported fhe Tines on Tuesdqv nornlnE. 1{r. Brown hrs apparently su,Tgested that
the broad prir:ciples of the policy rnus t be a5,reed. by Chris tnas, so tha.t its
Dlachinery end prccedures car be elaborated on schedule. ri TI:e I'linlstertl & '

?ines observecl in passlngr. . "ner:.rly spcilt the effect of his appcal by over-
enthusj.asm. Some roembcrs of the Genela1 Council thou;rht hc was qoing altogether
too fast arid there r/cre nurnurs that they'.'rere there for diecussion not to be
tol"d. what to do.[ ,arppaxent].y the G:ncral CounciL have serioue reservations.
They want to lcrow detaiLs of the Coverrnentr s measures to control prices emd
profits; they are cautious R.bout hov the Goverr8ent will Ccternine lts I *uiding
1lght'r; they a:e arrprehensivc about the effectlvcness of nensures to protect
wcrkerg who are unfavourably illuninatcd by it; and, above all, they are uncer-
taln how nuch their meubers w'i1l be likely to swallor of }fr. Sror,rrl s nev;' cure-
alJ-, and how long it nay te,J<e to force 1t dofln them. true, It appeBxs that
behind the negotiatlons lt[r. Brovn has 1eft, il1-concealeC, the inpllcations of
drastic deflationary neasures which may be invoked if Labcurrs forces fail to
ll gee reason.rr

r?hat now should be done? ile of the i/eek he"ve expected this dry to come
ever since we be5ian publication. It 1s likely to be en ill rlayr unless the loft
can find an effective res?onse. Thosc rrho cry out a"qai.ns t all forms of i.ncomes
policy, saflng that und.er capitalisn they are like1y to prove effective only ln
restraint of waEcs, rrill almost certr"lnly be provcd rii,lht: but unfcrtunErtely,
after the evento this is not ;tocd. enouqh for us. rr{e wrut the cvent to be
avoided. The unions c,'ur hrrdly be expected to refuse to talk to Srown about
incomeg policy, since the na.lority of their me:rbers pJe only :lin1y arare of the
dangers vhich 1ie in storc lf the nachinery of cc.rllective br.lrgainirLq is over-
hauled, or rather rlisn"ntledr in such ,r" drp"stic ray a"s is inplied. But no one
can blane the unlons if they set out prior conrlitlons before a4reeina to enter
Ciscusslons n the matter. t?ris ls an elementar;r safeguard.

The fa"ct is that the price of such discussions c.:r be a vc-rry sj-nple oner
ernployers control the incone of ruorklreop}e, so they lcaow e.II about i-t, to the
last halfpenny. But no one controls the lncorne of the errployers: Ieast of all
the tooaen. I,r'ryone who Coubts this should read lrofcssor Tltrnus t lnportant book
on rr Incorne Distrlbution anrl Soclal Chalge.rt I'hc nssumption of all scciallsts,
even the nost reoderatel will be that eny incones 1o1icy to e.pporrr rmCer Laboutrs
umbrcllo must be re,.iis tri butive. Ttrat is to say, 1t must to some extent ta.i<e

fron those ',iho have, and. Sive to those rrho hr,ve not. If this is nct arfeedt
then all the chattel a.bout rrf,.j.rrr or tter',uitablerr standrrrds is so nuch +flberigh.
But if it is egrccd, then it clearly im:;lies ta]cing fron the Paounts avruilable
for rcnt, intercst alC profit ,md adding to those avaialabl-e fcr sa"laries aJrd

rages. None of these thLngs is possible, Entt it ls even imnoseible to zuarantee
the contlnuance of as the 2Ee r:l1ess u knov.' accur:te what is
true cxten of ts ti the actual source of clains such ss e ensc
acccunts on con . Anong some of inportalt iterature c S

exactly hor useless balance shr:ete are in evaluatlng the real extent of profito
ls lvtr. Ilarold Rose,rs pamphlet; rtlisclosure in Conpar5r .1'ccountgrr. He conplalns
that the ShareholCers are cluite unable to properly check rtiroctors e]1d evrrluete
their perfo:r:rance on the basis cf the infornation furntshed in balrslce sheets'

continued ot Pa4:e f /
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DPORTINI IOIrION COliFErlIlICIl ON SOCfiTIIST EDIJC,iTIOII fron Richerd FLetcher

On 7th Novenber a conference rras held in London to diseuss the future of
socialist educationl fcJ,loning the absorption cf the ]{.C.L.C. into the T.U.C.
Education Department. trlorc thar l0 cle1e,gates, "rho cane fron aI1 over the countryt
represented nost of the cxj"sting publications p:rd educationr--I and reseprch orgar-
isations on the L,ef t.

After fu11 dlseussion it rva"s d.ecialed tc publish a sta"tement:
(a) re-a.ffinoing sup;ort for the ".o"" oi sociaList erlucation;
(tr) ,rgrrrg existinp labour Colleges to continue on al autononous basis and

to extend their work; and
(c) calling on socialists to consi.ler settin.S up loca1 educational organ-

isatlons where they do not alread.y exlst.
Ttre conference set up a Socialist Education (trcv-islonal) Coranr:ittee

cherged rith draw'ir:;3 up proposals for the co-ordinatlon a"nC servicing of Labour
College activities; the supply of cor:rses and publications i p,nd the conplllng of
a register of Lecturers .Jrd tutors.

the fo1lowing
buln (Edi

delegatee ware elected. to the prorilnal
tor The lleek; New Left Revlew ! Ken Coates (Chairman. Nottro.

corunittee r
Robin 3fnck
Clty Labour ?arQrl Edi tor The Teek t ltlchaxd Fletcher (nRitor ]E!g]lI!g.r E.C.
London Labour !r:.rt1r; Director Lonri.on Co-op Soclety) 3 8111s Ilillnan (l.C.C.,G.L.C
i,/alter Kendall (London District Corualttee USDAW); Ralph ltilibantl ( lecturer ISE) I
Ernie Roberts (Ass. Gen Scc. AEII in personal capacity)I ,"lan Rooney (Labourr s
Volce) I Tony Topham (HulI Universi ty); rta* 'ilard (USDAr, ttibglq).

)

The i'rovisional Connlttce would be pleased te hear fron anyone interested
Ln this project, :md cornu:rications should be sent c/o, !'re:rk :.l,,xd-, 222, lbibune,
222, \e Stmnd, Londoa iI.C. 2.
DIRIC1ORY OF i'II-RTICIPI]ITS DI T,O}DOJiI CO]II[{R]AI CEX

Ha,nza r'J.avi, 742 llodford Rd., London N\^I 11 (N.4. i,arty of J--akistan) I
R. Bhckburn, 9e i:arvick S:. , London Sii 1 (f)I,R) ; D. & S. Bnrns tcin, I1], Albcrt
Rd., Ilford, Essex ( USDAiJ & Ilfard L.?.); T. C.rt,r, p, Lubbock Iid., Chislehurst,
(STCS); K. Coates, 1!, Sric-nfield St., I'tottn. (:;ottn C.l.f.); John Crutchtey, !J
Huddleston Rd., Lond.on N? (N/.LSO); S.C. El1ls (51, C.ni,-o. -td., Londcn S,t6 (nfU)I
G.H. Ferrthers tcne, 22, &cytcn itd., Lrndon N,I, (lence Nevs); R.J. Fletcher, JI,
New Kings Rd., London S,/f 5 (ASSET); D. llcd.maJl, {8, Cillett St., {u11, yorke.
(NUGltrvI); R. Gre61:ry, 51,, Park Rd., liottn. (USll,l) I J.E. ilall, 22,-1a, Dickenson
RC., Icngsiqht, Lfr.lchester 1r. (L.bou-rts Vc,ice); A. il.rris, 151, Strnstea"d itd.,
Londcn SE 5 (lv"st Lovishan I,t); J. {i.;,Iins, ti, lt,'rcy r;dns. , Kt nton, :JlCx.
(IOEU); a.S. Illntcn, 4/, Cor:rtf ield. iiC., London S,.i 7 (:Ld,SO) i e. iir:re, 51 Kens-
inEton Ha.II Cdas., London i{ 14 (l;L,l) i f. Jordan, i, Darre St., N?ttn. (Ceniral
Nottm. L1,); i. (encallr ll, iiicqcway i,lacer Lonion'Sv lO (USnAlf) .

R. Kcrr, J20, Rc..ent St., Lonrlon :n (rcSET); R. Kr.izna.n, /!, Thc Dovms,l.rilford, N:rttn., (South t{ottn. LI) I B.II. Kup,:r, i7, Courtfi, }d td. icnCon SJ ./'

-(N1IISO);-R. Milib:md, 1, Rosecroft .'.ve., Lonclon tli J (Socialist Rctstr-r); JII\{
!Iil1a1r (St. 

_ 
t,l:rqre ts, Tillicoultry, Scotterd (ttCtC); F. l{ore1, 1O!, Rugty Rd.,

Da6enharo (f U') I E. Ilukhejce, !, 'rilton Rd., Lonrj.on II lO (ILI,);'Td i:urr:rJi, iluskin
Co11e4e, Oxfora (llci) 3 J. Ia.lr:er, 2, Cbck Ilouse l.{ead., Oxsnoii, su""ey jifU,i) 

1D. Parson, 16I, lrury Lnne, London ;IC 2 (Lfin), E. Roberts, 41, Copers- Cope ifa.,
Beckenham, Itent (-aEU); A. Rooney, 11, chathrrm'Grove, r1eachesi"" zb (crm)i R scott,
tri:i ly llal1, CmbriCxe (iiAr,SO) ; G. Selv.r.raj , 61, Gl.r1" etrn Ed. Lrnion $..r. I!(^OTrl,.D.-_S-ty91cr,rI, Dlrrcncre St., Londc,n $/ 15 (?CrU)1 ET fhonTsrn, ,'Hollybark,
:0ri telr.a.te.Ilal if.rx (New left); T. To-rhal, l, Illat,tti.-;n . r., .-.r1-,i,y ;.Lrt. Uult,
@--.tee!); F. ,ard, 10, Cunyn R.i., Lon.trn SiI U. (Tribuni ):* Ttrere were nary supporting apologies for non-a.ttr_.nilanc. r -
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CONTtuiCTS 0F U,['mY],m{T L.'iI LI],'IITS RISET TO SIAIIG fron Ton iiicholls

/ilthough nore attention has centred on the rlockes v. Sarnard case,
the inplenentation of the Contlacts ef Fhlflo;nnent legfslation could also
have the effect of J-imiting the right to strike. the draughtsnent s unlon
(mfa) fras officially rejccted the statement of the Contracts of ft;rployment
issued by the Sritish Alrcra.ft Corporatlon (fifton). The fir::r say that they
propose to stick to the lettcr of the law sith regards to walk outs, unoff-
iclal strikes, etc.z i.e.e the conp:nrry vould exercise its right to revert
an employee to ninirun notice shculd he ta-ke pa"it in e" :;a)k out, etc. fhis
could roake it dlfficult for workers to t"ire effective action, for ex:rnpJe,
ln nany casos of victinisation where it is often in7ra.ctiaal to ::e-ke the
dispute official.
Tnts T0 I\IODERNISE THE. . .T.U.C. ? by lnt Jord.an

':e he.1r a. lot of talk ebcut the neceasity o$_![e mions rbringinE
themselves up to datet. Ttris edvice cones not onl!-tii4 busincss scl.rrces,
the TUC itself ig verlr hardy with advice to its conponent rrnions. But what
s,bout the IUC nodernising i.!eelf? This ques tion was posed 1n ar article in
the ]I@te! conmenting upon tha decision of NAI{,o to affillate to the TUC.
fhe fUCrs structure reflects the trade Lmion novemcnt of long, long ;.-go.
To quote from the .rrticle in question:It..If tha cormcil seats were shaxed out equally between them eech
nenber of the cowrcil should represent 2lOrOOO urdonists. It does not .Jvcrk

out that wayt the see.ts arc allocated. accoldln{f to industrlal groups - 18
of then a:u1 a separate one for won€rr. ooorr The article gavc the fi,lures ard
I have add.ed thc mrmbcr of trade r:nionis ts rr:lresented by each ccuncillor:
TR lDE GRoUP ]'JIFILL^.TED Ltrl,[]ERS LI {BERS tER COIllilCIl,L0R ( approx. )

I,,{ining & QurLrrrrne (r) 51r r5OO 17Br5Oo
nailways ()) 412,ooo lr7rooo
Other transport (J) Lr49t,rOCrJ 498rooo
Shipbuilding (L) 12O,IOO 12Or 5OO
Engineerin8 (l) 1,555,0oo 55r,VJo
Iron & Steel (2) 209,ooo lo4,roo
Building, F\:rni shing (2) 51O; rN 255rNO
trintin3 a raper (1) 159 106 159 to@
cotton (1) g5,o$ 95roao
Textiles (1) 9o$N 9o,5oo
crothins (1) 162,000 162,000
Leather, Soot & Shoe (1) 97,5OO 97,500
Glass, Iottcry, Fccd,

Chemicals (2) 475r5oo Zt1rmo
i,gricultr:re (1) 1r5r0OO lr5rooo
rubric lrrnproyces (r) ,28rooo ,28 rooo
Civil Scrvalts (2) 5o]rooo 25? r@o
I,lon-nanual (1) ,2/,|OOO 124 rO Jc_

General rvorkers (J) 788r5oo 261rom
.tomen (2) 1,515,500 757 rrcrj.

The dlsproportion ls ve"y .lreat indced - nenbers of the /lEU & fGTtl
carrying only one/sixth the wrlaht as n inbcrs of textile Prd cotton urions.
In gencral lt crxr be sal"d thnt prolortione.l representatj-on vrould otlcngthen
the left vring, e.gr1 the TG',r'lJ would have 5 meobers. Letrs hopr; lilr. I'ioodcock
shows the same enerry ln thig blt of I reformin4r as he hes in other fields,
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IliORts PUBLIC ,ICTIWTY 3Y 3i'.ISTol, -lIITI-1.rlrRTilEID frcra a Sristol read.er

lhere will l:e a d.enonstr:.tions, r:ith postr:rs ard leaflets, to call
public attention to ].reruoerd I s, trea.tnent of politic",I prsioners, urrying
the boycott of South .idrlcp.n gooils cn Saturd.ay, Noveuber 14th and 21st
in Brlstol. The Crenonstrr."tions rril} stsrt frorn the t)lreAersr trbia-rs by
the RcAistry Office and su1)lcrtcrs should be there et 2.J0. Tnr: Studentst
Corurittee Agains t iircial Discrir:ination is also supportj.ng the denonstrntions.

NOTT]ING HAlli LEFT CLtri :'rlSD I, ,SOiIR COIIEGE ST,'fiTS t'iIN i'll\ lROGR.lJrf'IE . by l. Irlce

Nottingha:n l,eft Club has annomceal the first tro neetin6s of its
Rinter proganme . The are :

(L) on ruiC.ay llth l{overaber,
Hunga.rian Revo Iutlon of 1955. at the

al 7.1O, .Ilicolas l(rasso spealring on the
Clinton .[:ms, Shal<espeare .St. ,

(2) on Ibiday 2Jth l{ovenber, 
^.t 7.1Ot lfi.chael Barrat \on The Place of N tionallsed. tri es ln a llanned Econ3nv.Tn

Brov,r, spea-king
at the Clinton

Arns, Shekespeare St.

Soth spea.kero a,:re eminently suited to ta-[k on thelr subjects. Nicolbs
I(rasso, a philosophy i3rad.uate from &rdapest Unlversity, .0ras a rnelrber of the
Budapeet hl1-tJorkere Council set up du"ing the Revolution. ]le also tcok part
in the discusgion in the Petoefi circle which Ied up to the Rcvolutiona
Itichael Sarxat Srown is, of cor:rse, the author of mmerous books, pa.uphlets
antl artLcles on economic and political subjectsl

It is to be hoped that a.11 rezders of tshr2 r.fuek in the l.Io ttinghan area
w'il1 both attend arai do thelr best to bcout affiiIEde e.t these twc inportant
neetings.

Trio YOUNG PoRrtGLrEsE tRnxsTm tflti:- Bot{B E[rlosior.T fron a ?ortu,luese re&d.er

.ln official- st-rteroent publisherl in the l,isbcn pa ers reads:
rron the lth of Cctober in the premises of a Lisbon office - SccieCade

Avenida Parque - a bonb exlloded rrherl a tininp; device Bas bei-n6 fitted by
Lrtur Menuel Ventura Fj-gueira. Gouveia, arged. 20, flrst ;;ear stuCent at the
l,6ricultura1 Inslltute, who ir:r,leC.iate1y escaperl.. fhe consequences of the
erplosion were serious, thc Drenisls being badly ,:Linliaed .and. inCividuals
suffering i{irries. The }IDE'(ttre politica.l pciice) rwas called e:rd in::redia-
tely started investigcting tne nettcr. Only a fev hor.;rs later they yrere
able to identify the culPrit, and thry arrestcd. hin on the lrth, to4ether vith
a nurse by the name of Bartilia Rosa de llmeida e Si1va, a.ged. Zi. , vho was
found" E-ith him. It is heoim that the detrince belon{s to a corinunis t
orgar.isation callecl F .ti.P.tt ( I'ront f or lcpulnr .tction).

This 1s the text of thc o:"ficial report. ,.ihat this ;rorug lortuguese
anti-fasci.st arrC his conpa.nion nre no\y suffering at the ha:rCs of the
political police ie certainly f:rr beyond our llcst pessinistic fears.

Ed. note: This item is a tiiiely retuinder of the dai.ly struggf! bcing r,;r,lcd
a€:alnst lortuguese Fascisr.t both in lorl,r{.a1 ard that ccuntryr s colon_ies.
'r,7il1 Labour repud-iate Brit€-ihrs rolrlest a11yr?.re nust nele sure it Ccest
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GO CO]ilPRXqENSTVE 1T ?LAN FOR EIII,I. *
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NDUCATION NOTES

By J. C.D.

lzt The teachers cf Eu]I are to be cong:ratuletcrl fcr taking thb
ini/ive in prelarin6; e scherle for the re -cr3eni se.t icn of the whole
of the eCucational systen on conirchensive lj-ncs in Hull. They have
clone sc in a way which though it will necessarlly cntail quite a rleal
cf novcnent of staff ancl even of pupils, can be i,cconi:lished- wlthinthe orC.i.nary linits of schocl buj.IC.in6. They believe tha.t thair
schene cruld be inplenenteC, fully within twc yoars.

Hcwcwer, they are suqgesti-n1l a fe j.lly funr'Larental chan6e inral structure cf eC.ucation. They ri,.ject the il.ca cf chan6in6
cf entrance into the infant schcol t,ut rnant the childron cn
stay in thoir first school, vrhich they cc,II a frinary school
years ui to the a6e rf nlne. .lt thc aqe cf nine they ,ri1l
to the Junior Eigh School frcn whenco they wi1l ncve cnrj:irCs

enior Eigh School. Ilotice tha.g ?-t no star.je d.c thcy sufiiiest
crluction l-.f the scl-ectlvo :-.rinciple thcugh their rca.son frx
he r.ge rf transfer at the 3,fe of thirteen is nct Jnly beca.useuild.ing slace a.vai.labIc but bec?-use they b€jI1eve that as a
f lri-nci;,Ie a1l Senio" Eirh 5sh..r. shculC. be able to offer

e- ccnlrehensive rr.nge .f subjects caiable of bcinp: tr.kcn to rOr
leve1 and in thc casr :f scne sirbjccis to r.ht1eve lT Unfortunatelythe existence of thc C.S.E. ylll irovc t.r be a larticular thorn inthe flesh for this tyi,e .rf orilanisa-tion, and. trinsfer at .ro asc cfthirteen will at lcast i:rsuLate :"11 chilCren fron the ;rcssure cf
IubIic external exa.ninations untl1 the Senior Ei,th Sch.loI stage.

I an not sure whether this is the bost plan for EuII. Iit is a brave one, enC. because we stand in need of a change,
hope it i.s tried..

*Published by the ltul l S.T.A., 22, \j-ctorj-.€r Ave., irj.ce !d
Iost lra j.d.

4IrFtIClN PifrmlTS lirONrT BE ,'JLE TO I{IET DUCITIO}LIrI SILI,S

Newsreeek, I{ovember }th, reported:
Can.merican parents keep up vi.th the high cost of education? rrNor'l

was the cardid answer offered last veek by Rexford G. I\{oon, Jnr., director
of the College Scholarsi:ip Serwice, a division of the College ftltrance
Exa&ination 3oard.. Spea-kiry; at the boa:rdt s slrrual noeting in New York City,
Ilioon said that by 1!f0 l,nericarr pi,:'ents rriLl be runnin*q an educational deficit
of some Jrr0OrOOOrOOO d,o1lars, In other \rords, tvhile averr6e tuition nnC
costs wiIl add up tc 2'OOO dollars per underggaCr:ate, thc avera,{e f;'r'i 1y will
be able to neet only 11260 dollars of the bilf. The other J{O do1J.a.rs, Moon
says, ylill have to cone from 1aJflely new sources of finartcial aid.

ItIoon also said that parents will have to pey €xlucationa.l bi1ls for
more stud(xts over a lonrer peiod of tine. Mocn-gazin,l lnto the educctional
future, he prcd.i-cted that by llJO s tudents vi1I bc s ta.ying in collcge rld
graduate schools two yea.rs longer tha]r thel' did i-n 1!50 and thst 'tthe nunber
of somen in hiz,her criucation will be equal to the number of nen, instcad of
IO/)O ratio cxistin8 in 196o.rt
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L\BOIJR COLLEGES C1.RRY ON from J.P.M. Ml11ar N

IE erence e dlsoussion t,het, has taken plaoe
in
Co1

v
1
our columns, it is not ye t, knorun h or',' nany of thc Labour
eges attached t,o the l'Jational Ccuncll of Li'.b cur Ccllc

are going to refuse to bc olosed do'r;n, and will carry on
g
i nd-

ependently. Up to the timc cf *:rlting, I have been advised
tha.t the .iyrshire oollege, the Hu1I Co11cge, the Nottingham
Co11ege, the irakcfield College '.nd the Fife Collcge have all
decided to continue is independent orga.nlsrrt,lons.

lijhile on t,he Lst of Oot,ober the N.C.L.C.educ:tional work
was handcd over to t,he T.U.C., thc N.C.L.C.rs publishing
act,ivities -carried out by the N.C.L.ri. Publishlng Scciety -inotuding publlc' t,ion of t,hc N.C.L.C .r s rnont hly Plcbs , wai
not, handcd ov.r as i-t wa s hoped t,hat e rrlngcmcnt E-EEld bc
qade with ot,her publishers tc keep thc publishing work going.
In f"ct dlscussicn is elready proceeding.

The N.C.L.C.r s publicr.ii"ns have Included t,ext-btoks,
some of lvhich have becn t,ranslatcd int,l a nurnber cf lenguages,
bocklet,s and pamphlet,s. r,ny cf your readcrs viho irc not frrn-
iIi-.r wit,h Plebs or it,s publications can gei, : copy :f t,he
maga zine, tEcTE;r '*'ith a list of bcrks r 5y sendiirg a three-
penrly stramp.

I Editor, "plebs", c/o N.C.L.C., Tillicoultry, Scot,hnd.

N.B. Thc Labcur College
League in 1$ 08 . f t, w" s ir
was suocceded by the N.C.
membcrship sti11 exi st, s a
e rc s t,cd in Sccialist eciuc
them.

UR COI,],EGES TO COI.ITINUE I}i S

hire Co L:
Ki Ima,rnock, $ncshire I

M. vement was st,rrted by thc Plcbs
n organisition of indlvidu.,1s. ft
L.C. individuil nembcrship. This
nd any of yaur rcad.lrs lvho arc int -
at,1on crn get Cot.ils by vrritlng f.rr

lhe .lgrrshire, Fife, Eult and iTakefield colreqes have decidod to caryyon as independent units prov-id.ing Independent iiorking class Education.Plebs has been asked to give the secreiariesr na.nes and adrlresses. Ilerethey axe:

YORKSiIIRE based on lletrs report

, Ifr. E. Mitchell, 28, I(1ngswell rlvenue,

^ , I5l fg_ Collgre Secretarv: r. R llunkett, !z|, Sinclsir Drlve.,
Cowdenbeath, Fife 3

Hull Collese Seorc._@a: Mrs. D. Cook, I!0, Hopewe1l Road, Biltonerang";-E;ii;=;f;iG;
,{al<efield Colleoc Secretaryr Irfrr i7. Hanaaford, 11, ].{arsland jlvenue,rat"riEIiftffiffii

Ed. note: [?rg tlgekr in rine with the conference i.n ]ontlon last saturday,ains to assist the naintenance of l,lCLC Col1eges. iIe w"iII be pleasea to"publlsh ar5r infor:aation on the question and ioulo urge all reeders towork through their 1oca1 College for the continuance, but, above a111 keepus inforred. i;Ie wlIL be pleased also to assist in tfre putlicisirg oicoursesr lcctures, ctc. ve hope to publish a reryister iron tin"- io ii*"of existing Collcges and interested people.
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J{ BEIt'Nr S E C-.lIiinE, BRET".S1r+

B00l{S,J{.D PUBLIC-;iTI01{S

by Bob Permington

0n a cold bleal< 0ctober day in 1!!81 notor eoaches jaraned with rscabr
labour, protccted by hundreds of mo,nteit- and foot porice trled to break thepicket line at ItlclJpinets sherl }!ex sito. 0ver rrbOo nen - builclin* workers,
e1ectricii,.,s, steel erectors, engineers and clerks, inspired. by a ta1l, rea.
haired Irishnan, repulsed their ev.ry effort. For his actions that mcryrin{J,Brian Sehal vas jai.red for three nonths. rt was his second prison sentence
due to political activity. The rnan rho organised. the Festival of BritainSite in 195L, 'rho broke away fron the British Comr:runi,st party in 1!!1, ,"ri thhis socialist beliefs sti1l intact, was a rear rebe1. Fire burned in hisbe1ly, salt spiced hio huaour aJrd there ras conpassion in his hea:t.

Tod.ay he is a 1itt1e clCer, solre of the hunour has drletl upran eyefor the nain chr,nce has replaced the compassion. llow he rvi.11 never ;oinanother,nion againr. Benused he asks: trs our rlictatorship a:rJr less evir-
than the enployerst?t lispara6ingly he describes the sacklng of an Inrj.ial
wo-rker as I lrother Bengal- Lancer bitinf, the dustr. Sneeringly cora;aenting
t l{ow inoffensive the Indian isr. But horv trag.ic the one-tine nilltant, who
parl)dies his orm past like sone Es'otesoue lesier in an uncii.qnified attcnptto join the coterie of societyrs rkept rebelsr.

His attempts to copy the Rabelr"isian wj-t of nrendan C.o not cone off.rf Brendan *as distrustful of the orgrr.ised sociali-st moverrrent, he never-
theless mercilessly plllorised soci ety r s institutions a:rC castig.,te,l. its
inhunani ty. Brian lends only a st;,,1ised prose to consecra-ting the statusquo. In ar. unusually perceptive lapse, he describes ho.. the ta.Ientcd ?rendan
rvas dronned in the vortex of com:rerciaL success. rCut off fron his me"in
source of supply, real people, he coul-dnr t w-ri te nuch about the cavc.,rting
set of farse-faced ba"stprds rhc praised his every balch as a si,ln of hee.venlyinspitationr .

Sriant s best years were vhen he toc had contact v,i. th real poople .,rd
when he fought on their behalf. For rhat he did. then the socialiit rlovenentwill always owe hini a debt. fha.t past and that part of hineelf he has now
eold vi.a llacGlbbon and Kee for z5s. per vol:ne. '!hat is his na.rket value,
not a literary talent. tilith Sreast Dcoanded.t is a reckless a.nd tragic
expendi tur.e of s folarer TEIEIE-oiFEffi The ex-tr..rle unionist, ex-
Commrmis t, ex-?rotslqrist, ex-,tnerchist, is now probably an ex-a.uthor.

* rlYith Breast Expantled.I , LbcGibbon & Kee, 2!s.
&li-torial continued. from pu,ge orr./
If even the shareholders dontt know how p:'ofite.ble a firn is, how c:,n the unioneof the Goverlnent juC.ge it?

Btu-OEE I0IYCNI T/r-IiG r'!lXl6r i..rITE IB. 3ROi.'i]{, TffiSE |ROSIISS i'{UST BE CtE TiRED

UP. The enployers nust be made tc put thelr cards on the tab1e. Unti1 they axe
compelred to open their accor:nts to tl:ide union inspection, laboqr is blincfolded.
No one can :Jford to ne(otiete brinrr.foldron trust. The General- council shoul-d
te11 trfr. Srorh that it can only open talks on inconeg policy when it has hsd
inforuation about what profiteerlnr- incones are. Until thenr

The flowers that bloon in the sprln4r, Tra la,
Hp.ve nothi-nr to rlo nrith the case,
I{e carurot cooe under your !.ing, Tra 1a,
0r embrace that repulslve o1d thing, Tra 1a,
Until you unveil its face. And, of course, r:e ggg not cven then!
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Tff NIGNRIAN EIECTIONS

grvernnent - the N.
(National Convont i j

THIR} I{ORID NOI]ES

Fron a L,agos Corre srondent .

Preparations for thc sched-uled necenber electi:ns in Ni-geria
e"re occurrin; in a tense social and, 1oIiticaI r.tr:osphere I The
general strike last June was a very ini-'crtant event in the life of
the country anC it left a de€p irFresslon. The hcstility of the
nasses towards the ruling layers is senerally sh;wn quite cpenly
ancl the gcvernnent is turning nore and. Iloxe ,lenly toward cutright
pclice nethocle, above a1I against tra,r-e union nllitants and. nenbers
of the poli"tical vanruard.

Since the 1959 elections I the rrlitical scene ha's chan8ed'
Ne* parties ha.ve been fori:erl , s.ilits have taken ilace; and it is
iossible that shifts registereC on a- regional leveI and, certain
EJoupinfs llilI find a reflecticn 3n the electcral iilane. ft goes
withcut sayi,ng that Cespite an agreenent to conC-uct the slcctions
hcnestLyr there is not the slightest chance ,'-lf ireventinai trickery
anrl frau,l s - includingr of clurse, the use of p,lice I,regsure .
This ls all the nore like1y since vari.rus J'arties d-onina.te the
cifferent regj,ons and- each one Trill- try to liquid.ate thc c1;osition
in i-ts lxn territory. It is sufficient to note j.n this connection
the nanipulation cf populaticn figures for electorrl lurroses in
the vari-cus regions. The cei-sus of 195?-51 lut the nu:ier of
inhabitarrts in the c:untry at )1M; the n:st reccnt esti.nates
listed 40M; but now the total is clai',cd tc be 55I,1! I

The aslect thet a1,ieels itost ;a"ra'r.:xical in th; elections
is that the two parties which have cclLsbo?e"teC in the fec1cra.I

.l-ect
Group
Uni on
which

cral blocks.
) in ar1.J,it ir..,n

) tc which it

P.C. (li.rthern Pecples Ccngress) e.nrr the lI.C.N.C
n of Nircrlan Citizcns)- her.c tler :;1 rsin,l
The N.C.U.C. is a frr:nt ',rith the .f;.G. (.Action
to the N.E.P.U. (Northern Elerents Pr:ilressive
was alrerdy z"lLj.ed in 1959. The Lctii-,n Grcup t

retains greater lcpula-rity thp-n the :ther bi4 ;,artlesr held
a wid.er distribution of seats on a natj.onal scale in 1919 but it was
excluCed fron the fed,eraf gcvernnent and l-ater also frcn the western
regicn rehich it controlled for a tine. Its le:.d-er Obe.fcni Awolcwc
renains in priscn under a very heavy sentence (even if a little
paradcxically the naln street -in the federal Territcry continues to
carry hls nane).

Arjainst the N.C. .C. - r',.G. - N.E.P.U. bIock, which has taken
the nane (Unitea ?ro4rcssivc Granc Allience), stilnris the N.l{.,1.
(Nigerian National Allie.nce) rshich incluC.es the reactionary conserv-
atives of the N.P.C. - rhich ,r-oirlnate the North and hcadi the Fcderal
governilent - anrl the I'I. N.3.p. (Ni.gerian Nati:nal De:r-.cratic Party)
wh j-ch was f rr,rned af ter a split last ]ttrarch frcn the A. G. .Itnlthe}
participant in the N.f,..4. block is the D.P. (nynanlc Party), which
clair,s to be socir.Listlc but which incl"u{es d-an4crous elenentsr even
fascist types.

CancliC.ates will be entdre,l by tho S.;i.i.P.P. (S:,cirllst
iio"kers anC Farners Party) a lo:rruschcvist ;pcur ing rvhich. is running
under its rwn banner after being turneC. C.own c;n its cffer fcr an
alliance with the AG and IIPGA. The young Niserian Labour Pa-rt1',
founderl by the fDrner left ving of the SirA?P has d,eciCcd to run trade
union leader ..[.O. Inoudo in LaEos, 4es1,itn its reccnt constj-tuti]n
and practica"l C.ifficu]ties. ft nay run a few others in another region.
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ADIX: I,,,.,BOURI S LEG,+CY from the Bulletin ofr-t rs Soo-of Aden
dhat, has becn going on i-n,-'den and the Protectorate slnoe

the "Iondon Constitutional Conferenoe" last June? Under the
sweeplng.powers of the shameful Stat,e of Emergenoy, hundreds
of our citi-zens have be en arbit,rarily arrest,ed a nd 

'int,errga 
t,edfor several hours or days. Some of them have been irnpris5nedyrit,hout trlal or even a charge being preferred againsi them.

Prisons in aden and the durgeons of Lahej, Det,hlna, Beihan,Fadhll , Zaulaqi, i/hahidi, Ktthiri and,..yd{i St,at,es-are fuliof innocent rnen and womenc
In rd:n stat,e , the Brii,ish Colonie 1 Aut,horit,i;s see t,he

People's Socialist, Party as the "enemy", behlnd every incldcnt,
t,hat, occurs in the t,errit,ory. It has been adoptlng e ncir
met,hod of t,errorising and intinrldating our members-by dot,a:_ring them for quest,ionlng and t,hre- tening them l';i th oossi_b1ctrial wit,hout formal or informc.l charqe-. Thc pecolets Sooial-1st Party H" 1n ,,dcn.';rrs raidcd by th6 policc 1".si ,iugust,,
and wa.s kept qnd-.r l,;i,1itary control. Somc of our fi16s, doc-
ument,s and offlcc cqulpment has st,iIl not bcen returned.
- _ . Do{ tc day activilles of Polit,ical P:-,rt,les, Tradc Unicns,Cultur:1 and Soclnl CIubs, lre sevcrely rcstrioted, meet,i-ngsof five perscns or more arc frohibited by f:w, police raiciEcf houses, oars :rnd indlvidur:1s iv:rlking in t,he st,rects beo,lmca d..1ly occurrLnco . ,,t t,he. samc t,imc , a violcnt, dirt-s1in€ing
camp:ign ag:inst the Pcople rs Socl,.li6t pa.rt,y and 1ts 1cz.E.r-
shlp, is bqing launchcd by the iiut,horit,ics thrrugh thc local
press and Rndio. Some membcrs of the High Commissi6ncrt s
offioe have been act,ivily :.nd openly eng.ged 1n sprc.iding
runours t,o perpetuat,e the St,rte cf .Emergency p^nd t,hc rcsul-t,ant
confusion, uncert,,,inty and lnst:.bility thcreof .

This mont,h troi-.ps opcncd flre on studcnt,s pe.:cefu11y
demcnst,r-.ting ageinst t,he arrest of some of t,heir colleagucs.
.iil1 schcols in r.dcn and the Prot e ctorit,e heve since be e n
olosed by the Fedcr.l L'linist,ry of ECucat,ion until furt,her
notice. T,l'o mont,hs :1,: , in l.,iuka11a. (Ha.Chr:nout, ) t,frc
polj-cc opened fire, on pe:pIe d:monstratlng gainst, t,hc
refusal of t,he -lritish ,,uthorlties t,o a.11cr thc entry of
bedly needcd t,ellchers solrl€ ar:tb Ccunt,rics hlvc kindly
offered. This ilont,h ln &lukalla again, Policc used tcrr gr.s
t,o dlspersc thc large crc',.i'l s glt,hered t,o ;.clconc t,hc Vlce-
President of t,hc :.den Trndcs Uni.rn Congross.

Obvi':us1y, tbls st:,te of ^ff eirs is nr., cr'dit t,t Grca.t,
Brit".in. It has been c:nd;mncd b.y thc Lc.blur r a.rty itse If
when in cDprsition, the Scci rIist, f nte rnr. t,i ;na1 , t,he I.L.0.,
the I.C.F.T.U., the Unltcd Nrtlrns and w:rId publi-c opinicrn
at 1 ,rpc .

TEc nc;r Lond,tn Gcvernmcnt is duty-bound to crc'rt,e t,he
neoess',ry he.'.1t,hy democrrtic "tmosphcre, for iur oelrle t,c
exercisc t,hcir rights in self-d-t,cnrina.ti^n .:nd csti.t:lish
t,hercby a br,sis f tr mutur.l, cc-cper".tirn r.nd rcspect. Ti-iI S
IS THE PIGHT TTIIiE TO i,CT BEFOJIi] IT IS TOO L.T-I.

PAGE 9 Colonlal worl-d notes

n1etyhePstP
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SOT/IET-JgP I,UIE GOES ON based on Sel&UA reporto

Although there le a lul1 in the Sino-Sorriet dispute, onc of 1ts most
lnportant by-producto continues unabatedr llost read.ers n"i11 have read of the
erpulsion fron the Japanese Coniouni.st I'art5r of Yoshio Shiga, Ichizo Suzuki
antl other fo:rtoer leadera of that part;r because of their support of the Tost
3an treaty. Now it appears thet these leople are epins to set up a.nothe?
Coununlet t'arty w'ith Soviet support. Indeed, Yoshlo Shiga is on his way to
the Soviet Union just now on the lnrl tatlon of'therl,larxisn-l,cninisn Institute
of the Central Couolttee of the CPSU. Accordlng to the !f,g4*s;$ggjfrl,fr. Shlga sald he planned to hold talks with the new Soviet leaders ard seek
their explanatione about l{arushchovr s fall.

On October ]Oth, the Soviet paper $35! devoted j.ts entire third pa6e
to articles by Jap:rnese and Sovict E:lters on the situatlon in Japan. These
articles euotecl end pra.lsed the journal set up by l,[essrs. S]riga a.rrdSuzukl,
Voice of Japan. -r![on ? these uticles vere ones. attackinE the JCP leadershlp
- some ircin8 so fa} as to sayr rrThe JCP le.ders are in the sarc c:urp with
those who oppress and exploit the Japalese working class.rt

Akahata, the journal of the JCl, connentecl eCitoria),Iy on }tn. Shi,gar s
trip to Moscow, under the title of ttIhe Conspiracy of Yoshiors Shi.gars tri.p
to the Sov-iet Unionrt ln its Novenb,:r 1th igsue. It sa"id that Shiqars group
su€fered a telling blow as the result of l*rrushchov I s removal and the trip
was being made to recover lost g?ound. The article concludedr 'r[he lea.dership
of the Soviet party was conpelled to relieve Itrrushchov of his posts because
of the er.rigravation of contradieti.ons i.n the Itrrushchov rcvisicniSt 1ine. It
is precisely because of this that Shlgars attenpt to p)-e_ce his last hopes on
the new lead.erstr:j-p of the Soviet Union will likewlse be d.ooned to fa:i1. If
some ;reople abroad think tha.t this handful of tlespicable anti-party revision,
ists are stlll uscful to then they v:ill su.rely bc sevrroly ccndar:ned by
hlstory.ir

LIGET INrrUSf--lY STILL m Trr I0nx IESIItE Kte E lll
In an iten in the Nove.nber 2nd issue of Sgli-!_Ner5, ]d. Ir.{axinov had

thls to say about econouic policy novr K. has go;11trln the Yest sone people a.re trying to meke g:esas a-nrl lrc asking
thenseLves: rl'lill the reltlncenent of the prlne l,Tlnister leed. to the pLan for
stepping up the deveropment of ag.riculture and light incus try being abn:rrlcnedi'!'i11 these br.uches fail to qet the large ell(rc..ltions plann,.:d by the Dccenber
nnd tr'ebruary plenary neetings of thc cr-.ntra1 corutittee of the CPSU? Docsnr t
the change of l-eadership nean a charge of policics in connection rith the
raising of the peoplers living stmdard.s?t

rrA1l thege questions cr:r be nnswered w:ith one short rvorcl: rrltrolrt In
both its intcrnal e:rd. foreign policy, the USSR is rbiding by the .,;eneral 1ine,
by the ta lrks put forl,rard in the Cour:r:ais t party ?rogr.arlne, in thc decislons
of the party con#Csses. The tine of the party a:rd the state is not cleterm-
ined by the rvill of one inCiv-idual; it is the result of the collective v.ill
and collective thought, cf collective decisions.o.. The ta"sk of speed.ing up
the production of consuner goods for the }opulatlon continues to hold good...,
Conment: this categorica-I sta"tenent seens ,lesiigred to refut€j the epeculr*i.on
that it was a rrlight industry v. heevy industrytt .]-is,lute rvhi ch lerrd to Kr s fa.IL.

fron Sov-iet llews
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SOCIIIIST S?I,DU{T?

.you shoulC be in NI,ISO.

breakln,E polltical bans a:rd helping to start Socialist Societiesi
orgarising schools on the role of the left.
fighting apartheid., conscri-ption, the bornb.

for socialist policies at holie anC abroad.

Details froro RIGAN SCOTT, frinii ty HaI1, Carbri.dge "

REI1D rr L-A,3OUR STUDIYT" jour.nal of Nri.],SO

l\utunn issue available (6a p.p. or J for t/-) tron
Joh:r Stonehcuse, l{orthern CountiL.s Co11ege, Coach trene,

NewcastLe-upon-f5me, 7.
.Articles: College or tr{onastery? by A1:*r Reynolds and Guy tralkena-n;

.Aden by John Crr:tchley;
Fbeedom Novr (U.S. Negro Struggle) by Alcfrara Rothsteini
lrtry we lleed a Labour Goverment by \7er:lgevood Benn.

(")
(r)
(")
(a)

'(I0RID OUTLOOK

:r Labour Pless Serivce
Specialises in wcchly political a.natysis nnd. i.nt.:rprr tation of events

for labour, socialist, colonial independence rnd 1leg1.6 fr(-edom publicaticns.
Carries occa-sional rcpoxts llrom all over the world.

Through word of mouth, l.torld Outlook qulckly gained a rcputation for
its fcrthri ghtness i'Jrd the ullus.uL depth of nnalysis offerc.L in fcature
e-rticles. \{e a:'e fra:rhly surprised at the nr.uiber of individuals iyho hea:,
ebout triorld Out1ook, urite us .,bout the possibility of persona_i subscription
and decided that it is ,ryeI1 .rorth the cost (e2.15 for 25 issu€,s). Univ,;rsities
and other institubions hr.vo nlaced st:.lding sJbslri,)tions.

The next tinc you arc in Lcndon st.:p in at r,'lIR publications, ll, Bcr
Lane, l,ondon EC 4, .rC lool.: over the latcst issues. In Toronto r.isi-t the
Valguarcl l3ooks torc, 81, Qu,.:cn St. i.rcst.
2 l, ruc d.r .',boukir, Paris 2 , ffrErnce.

0r $ri te directly to i/orld. Outloo

I

r

a

Commuricatiors lrelcone - to I€m Taylor, editor, rtlabour Studenttr
iiatf ield Collega, lrr"i l--

TIIE Nr'.TIOII/J i"iiSOCr,iIION 0? IiGOqR STUDU{T

0R:--)i11.'.TIOr'iS
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OUTLOOK

-D THE WEEK

I

SO'\ITET ECONOI,trST EXPIAT}IS EIS I}EAS 01{ ROI,E OF ?ROET?S

There have been referances from tir.re to tine in the llesterar press
about the discussion which ha-s been gcing on in the Soviet Union about
the role of profit in central plarulng. The nain protagonist of the
j-d.ea of g:iving i-n.1lvidual factories a lprofit notiver is one Professor
Li.ber:oaJl of Xharkov State University. ,\fter the Eccnoni-st haC referred to
an article by him in ?radva he wrote to eq:lain his ideas to the readers of
the Economist. 1,1e think the points he touches upon are of great intorest.
His letter went:[....Central p]aruring under socialisn does not rrc.a.n that every detail
of production has to be dictatc:l fron above. 0f 1ate, heaCs of a mrnber of
enter?rises have been given br',.l,d po-rrers a-rd opportr.mities to display initi-
ative. Let ne offer cJ-othing factories in Mosco',r and GorIry as an illustration.
Tota1 volune cf output in these econonic a.:ceas is fixed in money teius by
the centra.l plal on the basis cf an aralysis of such factors as increase of
population, purchasing power a:rd. the share of income that goes to bl\y clothes,
and raw naterial resources. The plan does not fix exactly .That styles or
sizes of clothes the factories are to put out. These are stipulated in
contracts betryeen shops ard factories. Prices axe specified. in the contracts
on the basis of the average prices fixed. in ,lovernnent price lists, br:t
taking into consid.eration the newness of the iten, its attractiveDesa I conve-
nience, packing and so on.

ttIhe succees of :r factoryts 'rork is judged, lirst hcw well its wares se1I,
and, second, by the profit leve1...It is quite compatible .r.i th the lrinciple of
central plarmtng of the b:,.sic proportions aJrd rates of d.evelopnient of the econony
as a who1e, and of indiviCual branches and of 6eo aphical areas. It does not
wea.l<en central planninq, but rather strengthens it, as it frees the planning
bodies of d-etailed control, peruittin; then to concentra.te on plar)rling technolo-
gical progress and scir.ntific research. ,\ factoryrs profit carmot bc appropria-
ted by its heads or by the collective as a ,,.rhole. Lar61e i.nvestnents out of
profits are made only rmder the cEntral plans, but ,ri th consideration g-iven to
the factoryrs proposals. ,1, certain shaxe of the profits qoes to- incentive pre-
ruiuros...But these prerdrins F.re a forz of socialist reuurneration accordins tc
labor:r perfoFned; they do not crea_te osners of private capital.

rrTire tregistancerit (to) rr..my recor:nend.ations. . . ctld not spring fron the
conservati.sm of particurar individuals but frora the fa.ct that the rhole of thls
conplicateal problen had not been rrorked out...pr:.-ctical1y...I q,as afford.ed. the
opporhmity of testi.ng r1y proposals in practice. Toda,y such opportunities are
being extend.ed d.espite the contrarJr v-ievrpoints of individ.ual economists, ho,r,ever
high a post they occupy. These conrlitioits ha."e been created..since the 20ttt
Congzess of the Commrni s t Party of the Soviet Union.,l
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